ASO GC Meeting Minutes 2020

Date: Sept 17, 2020 (Thursday)
Time: 5pm

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88554762610?pwd=U0hRZXZ0Y1dYL3JjRkI4U0svc1Yyd09
Meeting ID: 885 5476 2610
Passcode: ASO

Agenda

I. Adoption of Agenda

   I. Adoption

      a. Call to Order

         i. 5:10

      b. Roll Call- 5:10-5:12pm

         Met quorum (6/9)

         i. Present: Franly Rivera, Jose Rivera, Emely Otsuka, Diana Robles, Irenen Gutierrez

         ii. Absent: Shaleia Wall, Rhaya Bell, Aleysha Ukonu

      c. Adoption of the Minutes

         i. No previous minutes to adopt.

      d. Adoption of the Agenda

         i. May Jordan motions to adopt minutes

         ii. Jose Rivera seconds the motion.

II. Public Comments 6:01-6:07pm

Emely would like students to send a selfie with a poster of them pledging to vote this upcoming election.
III. Discussion/Action Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Installment - 5:12-5:25pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Introductions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. Proposals - 5:25 - 5:27pm
- ASO wants to reestablish old clubs.
- Wants to remind advisors of the goals.

5:27-6:01pm
Work on ASO Flier for social media
- Establish a following on ASO social media || get students to follow us
Voting turn out event
- Host a BLM Student Town with guest speaker || Speaker is a professor and an activist. || VOTING on if we should host a BLM town meeting: all yes || borrow an image, alt Emely can make a flyer if other school denies permission
ASO and Club workshop next week
Host a voting WEST LA student turnout event w/ a political science instructor for support || 4 events leading up to the election || Teaming up w LATT || Getting people on the chat to spread the info of voting || WEST LA is in charge of flyer. Emely is doing it.

6:08-6:20
- President Limbaugh urgent request on how to recruit students to WLAC
- Highschool outreach program || make video from students to promote WLAC
|| Outreach Lead is Shaquan McGill (contact this person)

IV. Officer Reports - 6:20-6:40pm

- We need recruitment to go up by next year or else class will be cut down.
- Police Campus’s contract is being renegotiated. In addition, the possibility of police campus to wear polo uniform to look less threatening is high chance.
- ASO from other campuses are encouraged to join other committees that'll benefit the school

V. New Business

- Voting Registration Event Update
West Los Angeles College Associated Student Organization

- Work on ASO flier for social media for more student following.
- Enrollment promo for High School outreach.

VI. Next Meeting

| Tuesday October 21, 2020 |

VII. Adjournment

| 6:43pm |

Closing Notes- N/A